
Consignment Auction  
Consignment auction will be located at the Princeton 4-H Fair barn in Princeton Mis-
souri.  Turn at the Dollar General Store auction site strait ahead.  Watch for auction 

signs day of sale.

Saturday, June 9th @ 10:00 a.m.
Auctioneers Note: Join us in Princeton Mo. for our 2012 consignment auction. More items 
expected before sale time. To see full listing & Pictures go to www.auctionzip.com & enter 
auctioneer #19114. 

Guns: Model 67 Winchester 22. ATV: 1996 Suzuki 250 Quad Runner. Campers/RV: A 
Nice Dodge Travco mobile home, 46,051 miles, on board generator, good tires, every-
thing works & runs good; 1976 16’ Layton camper trailer. Tractor: 1957 Allis Chalmers 
D14, 3 pt hitch, 12V, good running tractor; 1952 Ford 8N 12V, new tires, side dist, No 
leaks. Household: Speed Queen wringer washer; Sm Fans; TV stand; 1 lot plates, cups, 
glasses, kitchen utensils, pots & pans; small TVs; pouch chair; retro chandelier; GE elec 
range; dining table; glider rocker; side X side Amana refrigerator; glass top table; glass top 
end tables w/matching lamps; Hamilton Beach mixer; 1 lot freezer baskets; silverware or-
ganizer; dish drain; window blinds. Collectables: Model Palsa planes (some assembled). 
Tools: Craftsman air compressor; tool tote. Hunting/Camping: Cabela’s Insulated hip 
boots; sleeping bag mat; full size air mattress; battery quick pump; Hillary 13’x10’ tent; lg 
duffle bag; battery fan/light. Air conditioner: Whirlpool 115V 16,000 BTU Air conditioner. 
Misc: 1 lot toys; 1 lot puzzles; 1 lot DVDs & VHS; 22”x34” Simonton windows, 2 tops, 2 
bottoms; 1 large lot of 33 records; sm Styrofoam containers; wire baskets; sm mailbox; 
finch feeder; 8 track radio w/speakers; heavy built rear bumper; Plus lots more items to 
numerous to mention. 

Terms: Cash or Check with proper ID; Nothing removed until settled for; Everything 
sold as is where is w/no warranty or guarantee; Not responsible for Accidents; State-
ments made the day of the sale takes precedence over all written material; All Sales 

Final; Some items listed subject to a reserve; Lunch served, restrooms provided.

Sale Conducted By
 Colonel Clint’s AuCtion serviCe

The Voice of Choice in Auctioneering!!
     SOLD!  660-748-4518 or 660-654-9136


